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Chapter 7 - St Kenelm (South English Legendary) complete folio and
transcription
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Vif kinges †ere were †ulke tyme .... in Engelond ido
For Engelond was god and long .... & somdel brod †erto
Aboute ei¥te hondred mile .... Engelond long is
Fram †e sou† into †e nor† .... and to hondred brod iwis
Fram †e est into †e west .... and also †ere inne beo†
Manie wateres god inou .... as ¥e alday iseo†
Ac †reo wateres principals .... †er beo† of alle iwis
Homber and Temese .... Seuerne †e †ridde is
To †e nor† see Humber go† ≥ †t is on of †e beßte
7Á temeße into †e eßt ßee ≥ 7Á seu≈ne bi weßte
†is vy≥f ky≥nges of engelond ≥ †t wer≈ bi olde dawe
hadde her≈ pt ech bi he\ silue ≥ as r¥t was 7Á lawe
∏e ky≥ng †t was of †e marche ≥ hadde †o †e beßte
Mochedel he hadde of Engelond ≥ †t on half al bi weßte
Wnceßtreßchire and Warewy≥kßchire ≥ 7Á also Glouceßtre
†t is ne¥ al o bißchopriche ≥ †e bißchopes of Wirceßtre
he hadde alßo †rto cheßtreßchire ≥ 7Á Derbißchire also
7Á Staffordßchire †t beo† alle ≥ in o bißchopriche ido
In †e bißchopriche of cheßtre ≥ ant ¥ute he hadde †rto
Schropßchire sum 7Á haluendel ≥ Warewy≥kschire alßo
†is ky≥ng hadde also herefordßchire ≥    †t o bißchopriche is
7Á Schropßchire haluendel ≥ †t fal† to †ulke bißchopriche iwis
7Á sum of Warewy≥kßchire≥ and of Glouceßtreßchire also
Áut hadde †e king of †e marche ≥ more lond †rto
Norhámpteschire 7Á bokinghámßchire ≥ 7Á †e schire of Oxenford
Leiceßtreßchire 7Á Lincolneßchire ≥ 7Á †e schire of hereford
7Á †t is o bißchopriche ≥ 7Á †t of Lincolne is
†t while was at d??kceßtre ≥ bißide Oxenford iwis

Áut hadde †e ky≥ng of †e marche ≥ Notínghámschire †rto
In †e bißchopriche of eurwy≥k ≥ ac †o nas hit no¥t so
Al †e lond was while icliped ≥ †e march of Wales
7Á of al was seit\ Kenelm  ≥ 7Á his fader ky≥ng iwis
Non of alle †o†rene ky≥nedom ≥ a¥en his non nas
7 Winchecumbe of al his lond ≥ 7Á †e chief cite was
¶†e vif kinges †t were †o ≥ †t on was of Kent iwis
7Á †to†er as ic seide er ≥ of †e march of Walis
Of Weßtßex 7Á of humberlond ≥ 7Á of eßtlond also
†iiße vyf ky≥nges were †o ≥ in Engelond ido
¶†e king of Weßtßex hadde    †o ≥ al Wilteßchire iwis
7Á Dorßete 7Á barocßchire ≥ †t al o bißchopriche al is
†e bißchopriche of Salesbury≥ ≥ ac so nas it∧†

ono¥t
for †e chief of †e bißchopriche was ≥ at Schireburne ibro¥t
Áut was †e ky≥nges of Weßtßex ≥ al Sou†ßex also
†e Weldeof al †e bißchopriche ≥ Ciceßtre †rto
7Á Sou†hampteßchire 7Á Sou†erey≥e ≥ †t o bißchopriche is
†e bißchopriche of Wy≥ncheßtre .... †t ¥ut is †r iwis
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To †e nor† see Humber go† :::: †at is on of †e beste
And Temese into †e est see :::: and Seuerne bi weste
∏is vyf kynges of Engelond :::: †at were bi olde dawe
Hadde here part ech bi hem silue :::: as ri¥t was & lawe
∏e kyng †at was of †e Marche :::: hadde †o †e beste
Mochedel he hadde of Engelond :::: †at on half al by weste
Wircestreschire and Warewykschire :::: and also of Gloucestre
∏at is nei al o bischopriche :::: †e bischopes of Wircestre
He hadde also †erto Chestreschire :::: and Derbischire also
And Staffordschire †at beo† alle :::: in o bischopriche ido
In †e bischopriche of Chestre :::: and ¥ute he hadde †erto
Schropschire sou and haluendel :::: Warewykschire also
†is king hadde also Herefordschire ::::    †at o bischopriche is
And Schropschire haluendel :::: †at fal to †ulke bischopriche iwis
And sum of Warewykschire :::: and of Gloucetreschire also
Áut hadde †e king of †e Marche :::: more lond †erto
Norhampteschire and Bokinghamschire :::: and †e schire of Oxenford
Leicestreschire and Lyncolneschire :::: and †e schire of Hereford* *?Hertford
And  ∏at is o bischopriche ::::    and †at of Lincolne is
∏at wile was at Derchestre :::: biside Oxenford iwis
Áut hadde †e king of †e Marche :::: Notinghamschire †erto
In †e bischopriche of Euerwyk* :::: ac †o nas it no¥t so *York
Al †e lond was while icliped :::: †e March of Wales
And of al was seint Kenelm ::::    and his fader  kyng iwis
Non of alle †e o†rene kynedom :::: a¥en his non nas
And Winchecombe of al †is lond :::: †e chief cite was
†e vif kinges †at were †o :::: †at on was of Kent iwis
And †at o†er as ich seide er :::: of †e March of Walis
Of Westsex and of Humberlond :::: and of Estlond also
†iise vif kynges were †o :::: in England ido
†e king of Westsex hadde    †o :::: al Wilteschire iwis
And Dorsete and Barocschire :::: †at al o bischopriche al is
†e bischopriche of Salesbury :::: ac so nas it †o no¥t
For †e chief of †e bischopriche was :::: at Schireburne ibro¥t
Áut was †e kinges of Westsex :::: al Sou†sex also
†e Welde of al †e bischopriche :::: of Cicestre †erto
And Sou†hamteschire and Sou†ereye :::: †at o bischopriche is
†e bischopriche of Wynchestre :::: †at ¥ut is †ere iwis
And Somersete †at to Wellis :::: †ulke tyme drou

Nou it is †e bischopriche of Ba†e :::: ¥e wite† wel inou

Áute hadde †e king of Westsex :::: al Deuenschire iwis

And Cornwale †at in †e bischopriche :::: of Exetre is


